Lethal enterovirus-induced myocarditis and pancreatitis in a 4-month-old boy.
After inconspicuous pregnancy and birth, a 16-year-old mother presented her male baby 5 days later with severe diarrhoea and vomiting. During the following weeks, the child temporarily showed hypotension, hypothermia and increased body temperature, bradyarrythmia with apnoea, continuing diarrhoea, sometimes vomiting and developed signs of pancreatic insufficiency. Due to increasing loss of weight and obviously severe dystrophia, parenteral nutrition had to be initiated. All clinical investigations revealed no underlying disease. Numerous biopsies, mainly from the gastrointestinal tract were taken, but no relevant pathological findings were disclosed. The baby was found lifeless by his mother, 4 months after birth. According to the death certificate, the physicians regarded the lethal outcome as a case of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). Histological and immunohistochemical investigations of organ samples revealed signs of myocarditis, pancreatitis and focal pneumonia. Molecularpathological techniques were used to detect enterovirus RNA from tissue samples from the myocardium, liver and pancreas. Enteroviral myocarditis with concomitant pancreatitis was determined as cause of death.